This Sealy Posturepedic® sleep system provides high-quality comfort and durability with an exceptionally plush pillowtop.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**StayTrue™ Quilt Top:**
- FlameGuard™ Fiber
- Convoluted SuperSoft SealyFoam®

**4 StayTrue Comfort Layers:**
- Pressure Relief Inlay with SuperSoft SealyFoam
- Versare Innerpanel
- SuperSoft SealyFoam
- Motion Suppressing Insulator™

**Innerspring:**
PostureTech® Coils

**Edge System:**
UniCased™

**Innerspring Base:**
UniCased Base with Support Channels

**Foundation:**
Motion Stabilizer™

**Warranty:**
10/10 Non-prorated

**DROP MEASUREMENTS (HEIGHT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bed Frame**</td>
<td>7 1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation***</td>
<td>9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattress Only (bottom to crown)</td>
<td>13 1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set [including frame] (floor to mattress crown)</td>
<td>29 3/4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Also compatible with platform bases
** Standard bed frame height
*** All foundations also available in 5 1/2” and 7” heights

Call 866.384.0506 to purchase.
The Sealy Posturepedic® is designed to eliminate pressure points that cause tossing and turning, creating a better sleep experience for your guests. Designed in conjunction with orthopedic surgeons and reviewed by the Orthopedic Advisory Board, the Sealy Posturepedic features components that provide push-back support and pressure relief, the two components of orthopedically correct design.

**POSTURETECH® INNERSPRING**
With 736 interlaced coils, the PostureTech Unit provides push-back support across the whole body. The wire is engineered to allow coils to work more independently, properly distributing weight to relieve areas of concentrated pressure.

**PRESSURE RELIEF INLAY X3**
Our SuperSoft pressure relief inlays deliver relief to the lumbar region and the backs of the legs, dispersing weight and eliminating pressure points that inhibit circulation.

**UNICASED™ EDGE**
The UniCased edge forms a solid perimeter around the mattress and is thermo-bonded to the UniCased base to provide a smooth edge transition and a more supportive edge. This edge system ensures stability, uniform comfort across the bed and a consistently firm seating edge.